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increase your risk of foodborne illness 

Garden greens salad, red radish, cherry tomato,  28 

carrot and ginger, sesame seed vinaigrette (V)(G) 

  

Salmon sashimi, golden garlic, lemon, soy vinaigrette, micro herbs, lime (G) 42 

Braised fennel and orange quinoa salad, cranberry,  39 

coriander, sesame paste dressing (V) 

 

  

Shrimp cake, cucumber and peanut relish, micro herbs (G) 49 

Caesar salad, romaine, croutons, parmesan, crispy  smoked beef  28 
   With grilled corn fed chicken breast 36 
   With pan fried black tiger prawns 44 

 
“Local mezze in Bento box”, 6 kinds seasonal mezze, freshly baked pide bread 54 
 
Endives apple Carpaccio, asparagus, fennel, chives, almond,  34 
blue cheese, parsley, anchovy dressing, focaccia croutons  
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Artichoke, broad bean, French bean, pea, asparagus,soft goat cheese, 39  
semi dried tomato, cumin-lemon vinaigrette  
 
Buffalo mozzarella and tomato salad, baked tomato, basil pesto, 37 
rockets, pine nut, balsamic (G)(N) 
  
Octopus salad, iceberg, arugula, plum tomato, potato, 40 
olives, crouton, lemon dressing  
 
Prawn and avocado salad, watercress, lettuce, cucumber,  43 
chili, bulgur, mint, white balsamic dressing 
 
 
 
 
Lentil soup, lemon, crouton (V) 28 

Wild mushrooms soup, whipped cream (G)  32 

Broccoli and zucchini soup, sautéed baby spinach, whipped cream (V)(G) 28 
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Pizza Margherita, tomato, basil, mozzarella (V) 28 

Pizza Formaggi, parmesan, gorgonzola, feta cheese, mozzerella, basil (V)  39 

Special Pizza, ‘Sucuk’ Turkish beef sausage , tomato, oregano, olives, mushroom  38 

Minced meat pide, tomato, green pepper, onions, parsley 36 

Classic club sandwich, 38 

Corn fed chicken breast, lettuce, fried egg, tomato, smoked beef  

 

Black angus burger, aged kasar, lettuce, pickle, tomato, red onion 44 

All our sandwiches are served with French fries or mixed green salad 
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Fettuccini, mantar, parmesanlı krema sos (V) 38 

 

Linguini, salmon, clams, calamari, prawns, garlic, parsley 69 

 

“Mantı” classic Turkish dumpling filled with minced meat,                                               42 

paprika butter, mint, yogurt   

 

Risotto, saffron, parmesan, micro herbs (V)(G) 42 

 

Sour Siyez Bulgur Pilaf, mallow, nettle, scallion,  38 

parsley, mint, dill, buttermilk (V)  

 

Istanbul Ramen, ‘’erişte’’ Turkish egg noodle, clear beef stock, season vegetables,  46 

braised beef shank, dry phyllo 

 

Market fish, confit tomato, lemon, fine herbs mp 

Crispy skinned sea bass, artichoke, vegetable tortellini, olives, basil 95 

Salmon fillet, truffle scented hand mashed potato, Grenoble sauce 75 
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Rib-eye steak, potato gratin, caramelized endives, asparagus, naturel jus 90 

Corn-fed chicken, mushroom cream sauce, confit red onion, tomato, fine herbs 65 

Orange honey glazed duck breast, duck leg confit, bok choy,  72 

radish, baby carrot, plum sauce 

 

  

Dry aged Angus beef fillet, fava bean mash, “cibes” grass, red wine jus 75 

 

Lamb chop, ‘’Beğendi’’ eggplant puree, olives, lamb jus, fine herbs 78 
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Crème Brulée, amaretto cherry, vanilla gelato 22 

White chocolate cheese cake, chocolate chip cookies, blue berries 22 

Tiramisu, almond praline, raspberry, dark chocolate gelato 22 

Chocolate Dome, glazed chestnut, forest berries sauce, quince gelato 24 

Chilled lime soufflé, blueberry coulis, lime curd, lime maccaron 22 

Assorted baklava platter, clotted cream 30 

Homemade ice cream and sorbet (V)                                                             1 scoop  8 

                                                                                                                              3 scoop  20 

  

 

 


